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the So * let Wricors
.0 Ac ti-Nazi Leaelas held an anti-,

demonc.:_at t.he vicinity

Newham and East London members of the SWP/ANL have
r some time been concerned about the growth of racist

•lements amongst supporters of West Ham F.C. They have
eetablished that nine National Front members regularly
distribute racist literature in Castle Street, E6 on match
day e with a further five participating on occasions. Determined
to counteract their presence. Pete kLEXANDEN and Paul FOLBORROW
jointly organised this demonstratich with a view to steaming
the tide of 'nail' recraitment 14 the area.

. Approimately one hundred demonstrators assembled in
Plashet Park, I-.lashet Grove, Ei t %15pm where they were
addressed by Paul HOLPORROW an '5hn McLAUGHLIN (North East
1.ondon ANL Orgmniser). The gat-.ering consisted of FL .xty persons
from the Hacknej District of NT, who had previ usly arrived
by coach; twenty from Newham and twenty from the Wal rhar Forest
District. After si;!wardz had been appointed, the demonst 4tore
moved off in a march to Green Street where they split up into
separate groups at pre-arranged ca tone and commenced
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The action terminated a* 3pm and the demonstrators
marched back to P]asi.et Park prior to dispersing.
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7
, . The event was judg*d j parvcpa.nte to be a aucces
and 'comrades were urged to ral4 ANL ,.7ontacte and supporters
in their reapetive districts in ordar to recharge, the movement
that has been comparatively . ormaat of late

Waltham Forest SWP have arrahged a public MO.
t he. library, Church Hill, E17 for Thursday 9th April 1981
at 7.30pm al. which tney hope to increase the meMJeship
and step-up the anti-raciat activ (.0 of the Anti-Nesi Loose,

the District."
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